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The Conversion of England.

T HE above caption may possibly startle many af aur
readers, wbo have long been uront ta regard

England as a Christian country, and ber people as a
Christian people. And the first question in the minds
a allwill be; whIat docs it mean?" The answer is con-
tained in the order issuer] recently by the Pope, ta the
entire membersbip of the Roman Catholic Church,
thraughout the wvorld, ta pray that England may be

onverter]. The conversion prayer] for, bowever, is
not a conversion ta the gospel, in wbhich England
believes, and trusts, being acknowledged by a Christian
nation, but ta the Roman Catholic Church, no doubt,
%vitb aIl ils unscriptural dogmas. The paternal heart
ai many a Pope bas yearned over the Englisb people,
longing for their restoratian ta tbe Roman foîr]. Tbe
command ta bis people ta pray for ibis end, is notbing
newv Years ago the writer was toîr] by a French
pastor, that the montb ai blay, in Paris, if net tbrough-
out France. was set apart specially as a season ai
prayer ta tbe Virgin M1%ary, for the conversion ai
Engliand. Ilitherto their prayers have met wvit1 but
little result, for E ngland, natwithstanding tbc numbers
ai Iligb Church ministers in the dominant Cburch,
,.vha are popularly supposer] te be desirous ai leading
the Cburcb Romeivard, wvas neyer more Protestant
and Evangelical than at the present timie. We bave
no icar that the prayers ai the Churcb oi Ramexvill bc
ansvered. It is tao truc, indeer], that England nceds
ta bc converter], flot hovever from bier Reformer] faitb,
but tram ber intemperance, and ber mammonism, in
common witb otber lands. And for this, al devout
souls should earnestly pray, and labor.

But we shoulr] take Ibis kindly interest ai tbe Pape
ai Rame in goor] part, and, in turn, pray very ardently
and continually for the conversion ai the Roman
Catholic people-naî ta Protestantism, but ta tbe
gospel ai the Grace ai God. For it cannot be intelli-
gently denier] that Ibis is the vital r.ecd ai the Roman
Catholic peoplcç. The gospel af i justification by
faith »'is flot the gospel whicb tbcv hear. The Eccles-
iastics do flot prcacb: Repent and believe tbe
go-ýpel,- but believe in the Churcb, ils sacraments and
dogmas. Christ is hir] bebind the saints. Salvation
is dispenser] by the Cburcb, both in this warld and in
tbe ncxt, fer she claims te detain souls in purgatory at
ber %vil]. There is an awful fmine of the Word and oi
the Gos.pel among thcm, and it is the duty as il is tbe
privalege of Ein.gclic.tl Cburches to evangelize tbe
Roman Catbolic pecoplcs.

This is wbat tbe rresbyterian Cburcb in Canada is
striving in an humble way ta do for the Roman
Catholics ai Canada. She sends out fier missianaries,
who are quite the equa ai the average English mission-

ary, and whose wvork wvill compar.ý ini every respect
favorably with that of the latter ; aiso her teachers and
colporteurs, Bible ini hand, and the Gospel upon their
lips, ta guide their compatriots into the light. She is
thus fulfling the golden rule, laid clown by the
Saviotur. And for this there should be surely nothing
but commendations, by ail right thinking men, who
arc at ail imfrued with the spirit af the Gospel, In the
early days af the New Testament Church, our Lord
comimandcd Hlis disciples to begin at Jerusalem and
preacli the Gospel among ail nations. They were ta
preacb ta the Jewvs, wvho had the Word ai God, but
did net understand its Gospel. In like manner,
thougb aur Roman Catholic fcllowv-citizens have Christ
ini their written crecd stili they do not understand the
Gospel of salvation by Christ alone, and therefore
must be told it. More than this, the blessing of God
hias attcnded thý work ; and il woufd take many a
chapter ta describe the results so far, though they
cannaI be yet discerned by some political writcrs.

The Law af Relativity.
The doctrine ai relativity plays an important part in

the philosophy ai our time. That doctrine is, that the
impression made upan us by any circumstance or coin-
bination ai circumstances depends upon aur prc%,ious
state. No ane wvill question the soundness ai this
position. It is experienced in every departnient of the
fle of thouglht and feeling. We are often beard say-
ing as ordinary, everyday philosophers, things are
very much wvhat wve make tbem. Our attitude toivard
events determines what color they ivill carry ta aur
eye, and %vhat rmeaning they will have for aur mind
and boiv they 4il1 affect aur hecart. Purpose will
shape the loveliness af the picture, and crenaîeto alarge
extent the pleastire it may givc. Our state ai mind in
reference ta %vhat .ve read or hear will render the
communication agreeablc or disagreeable, savory or
unsavory ; and therefarc this is part af aur moral duty
and aiseof aiur spiritual privilege ta cultivate a con-
dition ai heart and mmnd fitted in every %vay ta make
the best cfithings. The camprehiensive preccpt ta the
pcople af God is; keep yourselves in the lave af Gar].
That is the best preparatian for the rigbt receptian ai
every event Nvhatever its character rnay be. Lave is
patient, humble, thougbtfui, latviv and wise. And so
%whatcver cornes ta il is nlot hastily misjudged. It is
loyally accepter] as being ail for the best :as coming
from One who is mnaking ail things work together for
good ta themn that lave Him.

We require ta niake special preparation for parti-
cular duties. Entering an the work ai the new day
that sheds ils swect morning ligbt an us, hao' shall we
begin? It may be for us a day af sore trial, or ai
great ioy. It înay be chargcd witb elements that
shall chiange entirely our course. It may build up our
character or may put il ta a sevcrc test. Do we nlot
therciare necd a f.îness in ourselves ta recelve what-
ever the day may give us e It carries in its hands a
casket fild with hir] treasure, shall we be. in such
moad thnt we %vill thank Gar] as we apen it, even
tbough distasteful things are there ?

Captain Hedly Vicars, ini the Crimea before Sebas-
tapai 'itih a hungry heart for news from home, -vould]
nlot open letters the Orderly dclivered ta hlm tili he
had a season of rcading ai God's Word, and prayer.
He heir] strongly- te> the position, that fellowb.hip with
Gar] must precedtz fellowship *wvith even the dearest
earthly friends. Sa has it been 'with the noblcst of the
sons ai meno. And then nothing came arniss ta them.
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